Introduction
The interaction of CO with rhodium-containing catalysts has been intensively studied in recent decades. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This interest stems largelyf rom the use of rhodiumi nt hree-way automotive exhaust catalysts (TWC).I na ddition to the metal components of modernT WCs, ac omplex mixture of precious-metal particles( Rh, Pt, Pd) and variouso xide materials are included in the catalysts' formulation. Amongst these, cerium oxide has emerged as ah ighly important promoter material. [8, 9] The addition of ceria (CeO 2 )t ot he (Al 2 O 3 -based) supports greatly enhances catalystp erformance, in part because of its ability to store and release oxygen. Moreover, ceria has been also replaced by ceria-zirconia, which has even highero xygen storage properties plus improved thermal stability. [10] [11] [12] Rhodium is included in the formulation of such catalysts due to its superior ability to catalyset he reduction of NO in reducing atmospheres containing hydrocarbons. Furthermore, the unique coordination chemistry of rhodium gives rise to al arge variety of carbonyl and nitrosyl chemisorbed species. [4, 13] Indeed, this propensity is also exploited in solution-and vapour-phase carbonylation chemistry. [14] How this "organometallic" aspect of the behaviour of rhodium might transfer and completew ith "extended metal surface" type behaviour within, fori nstance,t he TWC paradigm, is an intriguing question.C arbonyl species chemisorbed on metal particles or surfaces are sensitive probeso ft he character of supported rhodium catalysts. As established in the pioneering work of Yang and Garland, [7] the three typicalf ormso fC O chemisorbed on Rh are the geminal dicarbonyl, Rh(CO) 2 ,s pecies (identified by the n(s) and n(as) M CÀO IR modes);t he linearly bondedf orm;a nd the bridged form. It has also been demonstrated that, under certainc onditions, an umber of other minor speciesa re formed. For example, upon oxidation, an ew
The effects of ceria and zirconia on the structure-function properties of supported rhodiumc atalysts (1.6 and 4wt% Rh/ g-Al 2 O 3 )d uring CO exposure are described. Ceria and zirconia are introduced through two preparation methods:1 )ceria is deposited on g-Al 2 O 3 from [Ce(acac) 3 ]a nd rhodium metal is subsequently added, and 2) throught he controlled surface modification (CSM) technique, which involves the decomposition of [M(acac) x ]( M = Ce, x = 3; M= Zr, x = 4) on Rh/g-Al 2 O 3 . The structure-function correlationso fc eria and/or zirconiadoped rhodiumcatalysts are investigated by diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier-transform spectroscopy/energy-dispersive extendedX -ray absorption spectroscopy/mass spectrometry (DRIFTS/EDE/MS) under time-resolved, in situ conditions. CeO x and ZrO 2 facilitatet he protection of Rh particles against extensive oxidation in air and CO. Larger Rh core particles of ceriated and zirconiated Rh catalysts prepared by CSM are observed and compared with Rh/g-Al 2 O 3 samples, whereas supported Rh particles are easily disrupted by CO forming mononuclear Rh geminald icarbonyl species. DRIFTS resultsi ndicatet hat, through the interaction of CO with ceriated Rh particles, as ignificantly larger amount of linear CO speciesf orm;t his suggests the predominance of am etallic Rh phase.
n(CO) band is observed at ñ = 2127 cm À1 ,w hich can be assigned to aR hO(CO) site. [15, 16] It has been suggested that irregular and well-dispersed Rh particles favour the formationo f Rh(CO) 2 sites, whereas extended surfaces and larger Rh particles favour the linear and bridged CO forms. [17] For instance, according to Hyde et al., [18] dicarbonyl speciesa re formed as isolated surface organometallic species or at edge sites. Linear and bridged speciesa re suggested to form on metallic Rh sites in larger crystallites (Rh 0 x ), [17, 19] as demonstrated by IR studies on both powder catalysts and extended, low index,R hs urfaces. Anumber of parameters have considerable bearing on the extent to whichR h(CO) 2 centres may be formed from Rh nanoparticles:1 )the average size of the Rh particles, and 2) the presenceo fC li nt he catalysts. Joyner and Johnston provided convincinge vidence that Cl promoted the formation of Rh(CO) 2 sites when the average Rh particles izei nt he catalysts was similar. [20] It is also cleart hat this site can be formed in chlorine-free materials. [21] Moreover,i th as been shown that the presenceo fg as-phase oxidants, such as NO/O 2 ,e nhanced dramatically the rate of the oxidative disruption of Rh particles to form Rh gem-dicarbonyls pecies. [22, 23] The CO dissociation process taking place on relativelys mall Rh nanoparticles (less than 3nm) is also as ource of the oxidative disruption of Rh particles. [24, 25] Because modern TWCs are composed of precious-metal particles (e.g. Rh, Pt, Pd) and variouso xide materials, such as CeO x and ZrO 2 ,t ypically supported on Al 2 O 3 , [8, 9] it is important to understandt he effects of these components on CO interactions. This study is focussed on 4a nd 1.6 wt %R h-based materials supported on Al 2 O 3 and doped with CeO x and/or ZrO 2 prepared from b-diketonate precursors, which we have shown to afford ac lose association between Rh and theseo xides. [22] The structuralchanges of the metal sites inducedbyC Oadsorption have been monitored in at ime-resolved manner by the combined techniques of energy-dispersive extendedX -ray absorption spectroscopy (EDE), diffuse reflectance infrared Fouriertransform spectroscopy (DRIFTS) and mass spectrometry (MS). [21, 23] EDE is au nique type of X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) measurement that provides the band of energies for the X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS) spectrum in milliseconds. Simultaneous monitoring with DRIFTS (data acquisition of 100 ms) and MS techniques gives an invaluable insight into the catalytic systems under operating conditions. These dynamic, time-resolved studies can be appliedt ot rack the structural and kinetic changes and identify any transients pecies. However,t he signal-to-noise ratio is considerably higher when compared with standard XAS measurements, which were also appliedi nt his research. In the scanning XAS measurements, as ample is studied under selected conditions to provide direct,m ore accurate structural information about the catalytic system in ar elevant environment; however,o nly under steady-state conditions.
Results and Discussion
CO interactions with Rh catalysts have been studied in situ in the DRIFTS cell by two different experiments:t ime-resolved studies by means of combined EDE/DRIFTS/MS apparatus [24] at ID24 of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility( ESRF) and steady-state measurements by means of as canning XAS technique combined with MS at BM29 at the ESRF.F or both experiments,t he catalyst is pre-treated in situ before the reaction by heatingu pt o5 73 Ku nder af low of 5% H 2 /He, then oxidised by 5% O 2 /He until H 2 Oa nd carbonaceous deposition disappear from the system,a nd subsequently the gas is switched back to 5% H 2 /He. After full pre-treatment,t he system was cooled under H 2 to the workingt emperature and purged with He. Throughout the time-resolved experiment, the sample was exposed to 5% CO/He (25 mL min À1 )f or 60 sa nd the flowing gas was subsequently switched to He for 60 s. The RhÀCO interactions weres tudied at 323, 373, 423, 473 and 573 K. Each experiment lasted 120 sa nd the EDE/DRIFTS/MS data were collected simultaneously.An ew sample was loaded for each experiment at the selected temperature.
In the case of the steady-statee xperiment, after the pretreatment stage, as ample was exposed to 5% CO/He for 30 min until the XAS spectrum wasr ecorded. The XAS measurements were acquired at the same time as the switch to the CO/He gas feedstock occurred. Then the catalyst was heated to 423 and 573 Ku nder af low of continuous CO/He.T he spectra were collected at 323 Ku nder He, after cleaning, and then during purging with 5% CO/He at 323, 423 and 573 K.
Rh/Al 2 O 3
The DRIFTS spectra of 4wt% Rh/g-Al 2 O 3 during CO exposure at different temperatures ( Figure 1) show that, in the range of 323-473K,a ll spectra displayed geminal dicarbonyl species [Rh I À(CO) 2 ], which could be identified by the symmetric (ñ % 2101 cm À1 )a nd asymmetric (ñ = 2028 cm À1 ) n(CÀO) bands. [7] These bandso verlap with the vibration of the linear species (RhÀCO) at ñ = 2070 (323 K) to 2057 cm À1 (473 K). [17] The bridged CO species( Rh n À(CO), n ! 2) afforded ab road peak (ñ % 1883-1895 cm
À1
). [16] The spectrumo fR h I (CO) 2 showed no significant shift in wavenumber. At higher temperatures (473-573 K), the proportion of the geminal dicarbonyl was reduced with only linear and bridged CO specieso naR hs urfaceo bserved at 573 K; this suggested the formation of extended Rh surfaces. As mall redshift of the symmetric stretching peak for the dicarbonyl species from ñ = 2101 cm À1 at 323 Kt o ñ = 2097 cm À1 at 473 Kw as observed;t his mayb ed ue to the increasei ne lectrodynamic couplingb etween the dynamic momento ft he adsorbed complex and the alumina substrate. [26] The redshifts observed for the linear CO speciesa t higher temperatures (from ñ = 2070 cm À1 at 323 Kt hrough ñ % 2059 cm À1 at 423 K, to ñ % 2047 cm À1 at 573 K) and for the broad peak for bridged CO (ñ % 1895 cm À1 at 323 K, ñ % 1883 cm À1 at 423 K, ñ % 1855 cm À1 at 573 K) is typical of ag radual reduction of the surfacecoverage of these species.
The integral intensity of the n(CO) bands of Rh I (CO) 2 /g-Al 2 O 3 evolveda tarate that was independento ft he temperature ( Figure 2 ) and stabilised in about 20 sf or measurements conducted up to 423 K. The relative increase in the integral intensity at times longer than 20 so bserved upon increasing the temperature from 323 to 423 Ki ndicated more extensive oxidative disruption of the Rh overlayer to isolated Rh(CO) 2 at higher temperature. Furthermore, no decomposition of CO from the geminal dicarbonyl species was evidentw hen the gas feed wass witched to He. However,a t4 73 K, the amount of Rh I (CO) 2 /g-Al 2 O 3 formed decreased and desorption of these speciesw as observed duringH ee xposure. After 40 so fH e flow,t he Rh(CO) 2 bands were completely lost. However,t he IR spectra showedt hat the other adsorbed linear and bridged CO speciesd id not desorb from the Rh surface throughout He exposure ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). These results indicatet hat the mononuclear Rh I (CO) 2 sites on g-Al 2 O 3 are unstable above about 423 K.
Ta ble 1p resentst he structural and statisticalp arameters derived from the analyses of the Rh K-edge extendedX -ray absorptionf ine structure (EXAFS) for 4wt% Rh/Al 2 O 3 before and after 5% CO/He exposure in the temperature range of 323-573 K. The EDE spectra and their Fourier transforms are included in Figure S2 in the Supporting Information;c hanges in CN as af unctiono ft emperature are presentedi nF igure S3 in the Supporting Information. The refinedp arameters from the EXAFS analysis show that, within the timescales of this experiment ( % 10 times 100 ms), structuralc hanges accompany the exposure of the catalyst to af low of 5% CO/He.T he CN of the RhÀRh shell decreased from about 7.2 under H 2 to about 5.4 after CO exposure for 59 sa t3 23 K. The RhÀRh bond length changed throughout this CO exposure from 2.64 to about 2.68 . Similar results were observed for catalystsa ti ncreased temperatures up to 423 K.
The structural changes observed for the 4wt% Rh/Al 2 O 3 catalysts are in good agreement with the DRIFTS results; this highlightst he larger oxidatived isruption of Rh particles with increasing temperature up to 423 K. In the range of 473-573 K, there is no significant change in the EXAFS after CO exposure (60 s);t he N 1 Rh value decreases from about seven under H 2 to about six. These results suggest that the Rh particles are quickly reduced under CO exposure at 573 Ka nd CO adsorbs on the metallicR hs urfacei nl inear andb ridging sites. The formation of these species at the expense of geminal dicarbonyl species after the heatingo fR hc atalysts in the CO flow has been previously reported by others, and is indicative of the agglomeration of isolated rhodium ions and the formation of metal crystallites. [4, 27, 28] CO interactions for the 4wt% Rh/g-Al 2 O 3 catalysts were also investigated by scanning Rh K-edge XAFS to obtain more accurate structural parameters and to investigate the presence of other neighbouring atoms. The structural parameters obtained for the Rh K-edge k 3 -weighted EXAFS analyses (Table 2) used af ixed DW factor for the first RhÀRh shell, as established by Jyoti; [29] those for further RhÀRh shells werer efinedb ym inimisingt he R factor.T he RhÀRh bond length of 2.67 , with aR h ÀRh CN of about 6.8, was in good agreement with the valueso btained from the EDE data (CN RhÀRh % 7.2) under 5% H 2 /He at 323 K( Ta ble 1). However,t he longer acquisition time of the EXAFS spectrum ( % 30 min) allowed the detection of the non-bondedR h ÀRh shells:1 .7 at 3.77 , 4.7 at 4.64 a nd 3.6 at 5.24 ; thesec orresponded to af ragmento ft he bulk face-centred cubic (fcc) structure. [30] After 30 min of CO exposure at 323 K, only minor structural changes were evident: Analogous experiments performed with al ower metal loading, 1.6 wt %R h/g-Al 2 O 3 ,c atalyst showed that the adsorption characteristics and overall processes involved were similar. The IR ( Figure S4 in the Supporting Information) and EDE (Figures S5 and S6 and Ta ble S1 in the Supporting Information) results demonstrated the oxidative disruption of rhodium nanoparticles on the alumina support. All three IR-active CO species were formed during CO exposure, as in the case of the 4wt% Rh sample. However,alarger fraction of CO was adsorbed as the Rh geminal dicarbonyls pecies,r elative to 4wt% Rh/gAl 2 O 3 .A t3 23 K, the decreasei nt he RhÀRh CN of 1.6 wt %R h/ Al 2 O 3 reflects ad ecrease in the number of atomsi nt he average particle from about 13 to 7. Moreover,a na dditional RhO shell was detected. Af urthero xidative disruption of Rh particles can be observed when increasing the temperature, with am ore dominant RhÀOc ontribution( Figure S7 in the Supporting Information). Because RhÀRh bonding was still present after 60 so fC Oe xposure and CO sites on the metallic Rh were observed, these results indicatet hat there was only partial disruption of the Rh particles to atomically dispersed Rh species. Theoretical calculations showedt hat surface Rh I (CO) 2 /g-Al 2 O 3 sites originated from the oxidative disruption of Rh 0 crystallites mediated by surfaceh ydroxyl groups, giving rise to ar econstruction of the support surface to accommodate stable, square-planar Rh I centres. [30] Combined DRIFTS/EDE studies showed that the same CO species were adsorbed on the Rh surface( geminal dicarbonyl, linear and bridged CO species) for both Rh catalysts investigated (4 and 1.6 wt %R h), with ar elatively larger fractiono f Rh I (CO) 2 presentf or the sample with al ower concentration of Rh. As expected, we observed al arger oxidative disruption of Rh particles for 1.6 wt %R h/Al 2 O 3 ;t he RhÀRh bond length did not change after CO exposure. On the other hand, an increase in the RhÀRh bond lengtha fter CO exposure was observed for the catalyst with ah igher Rh loading in the temperature range studied from3 23 to 473 K. The phenomenono fC Oa dsorption is consistentw ith the mechanism suggested by Basu et al., [2] wherein the adsorption of CO on Rh 0 surface sites weakens the RhÀRh bonds and forms smaller Rh particles across the whole support. Such disruption in favourable sites leads to the liberation of atomically dispersed rhodium speciest hat can migrate across the oxide surface to isolated hydroxyl groups,c reating geminal dicarbonyls pecies. The linear and bridged species adsorbed on the extended surface area seem to be stable. At higher temperature, 473-573 K, another effect of adsorbed CO comes into prominence, whichl eads to the formation of the metallicRhf raction at the expense of isolated Rh sites.
Rh/CeO
The effect of ceria on the catalytic performance of rhodium catalysts was studied with ceriated rhodium catalysts derived from two different procedures. In the first method,c eria was deposited on the alumina support, and subsequently,r hodium metal was added (methodI); the second procedure followed the controlled surface modification (CSM) method, in where ceria was added onto the pre-formed Rh/g-Al 2 O 3 metal (methodII). [22] The DRIFTS spectra of 4wt% Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (method I) after 59 so f5 %C O/He exposure (Figure 3) with increasingt emperature. Based on ac omparison with the IR spectra of known metal carbonyl compounds, [31, 32] the peak centred at ñ = 1720 cm
À1
at 323 Km ight be ascribedt oaRhÀCO site, in which the carbonyl oxygen atom interacts with ac erium cation of the support ( Figure 4) . In an IR spectroscopy study of CO interactions with Rh/CeO 2 /SiO 2 ,K iennemann et al. observed this characteristic peak of CO at ñ = 1725 cm
. [31] Furthermore, in as tudy of CO and NO interactions with Rh/Pt/CeO 2 /Al 2 O 3 catalysts by temperature-programmed desorption, Loof et al. showed that reduced ceria strongly influencedb oth CO and NO bonding and desorption mechanisms on Pt and Rh. [33] In contrast, the DRIFTSs pectra of 4wt% Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 prepared by the CSM (method II) after 59 sof5%C O/He exposure ( Figure 5 ) in the temperature range of 323-473 Ks howed mainly as harp peak appearing at ñ % 2070 cm À1 ,w hich was assigned to linear CO species, the intensity of which was larger than the residual CO peaks present on other Rh catalysts. The bridged CO speciesg ave ab road feature at ñ % 1889cm
. Twos houlders associated with rhodium geminal dicarbonyl speciesa tñ = 2098a nd 2030 cm À1 were also observed. The broad signal at ñ % 1725 cm À1 ,w hich was characteristico f bridged CO speciesb etween 2o r3Rh atoms and aC ea tom (Figure 4) , was redshifted to ñ = 1685 cm À1 at 573 K. After increasingt he temperature to 573 K, ar edshift from ñ = 2073 to 2056 cm À1 was observed for the linear species, with ab lueshift for the bridgeds pecies from ñ = 1889 to 1900 cm À1 .O thers have associateds uch shifts with an increase in the Rh particle size upon which the bridged CO species is adsorbed. [3] Furthermore, no trace of Rh I (CO) 2 speciesw as evidenta t5 73 K, as for all the other Rh catalysts.
Evidently,t he synthetic methodh as an effect on the "RhÀ CO" centres formed during CO exposure. Preparation method I, wherein rhodium is supported on ceria-alumina, does not seem to significantly change the adsorption of rhodium. At lower temperatures, the pronounceda bsorption bands associated with Rh I (CO) 2 speciesi ndicate that strong Rh bonding with Of rom the alumina support is retained. However,i nt he case for which ceria is deposited on ap re-supported Rh catalyst (method II), an apparent difference in structural behaviour is observed. The obtained results suggest that ceria is in close vicinity to rhodium particles and can be as ac eria "corral", which keeps rhodium particles in am etallic form, as evidenced by the presence of mostly linear and bridged CO species mostly on the rhodiums urface.
EDE measurements for ceriated rhodiumc atalysts performed simultaneously with DRIFTS measurementss howed that some structuralc hanges occurred in rhodiump articles when the samples were exposed to the flow of CO/He gas feedstock.
Figures 6a nd 7s how k 3 -weighted EDE spectra and their Fourier transforms, respectively,f or both ceriated 4wt% Rh catalysts before and after 5% CO/He exposure at 323 K( analyses are given in Ta bles 3a nd 4). RhodiumK -edge EXAFSa nalysis was performed at the start and at the end of CO exposure to study the disruptive effect of CO moleculest owards Rh particles of av arietyo fR hc atalystss tudied. For each of the spec- CHEMPHYSCHEM ARTICLES www.chemphyschem.org tral analyses, ten EDE experimental spectra were taken at the beginninga nd over the final second of CO exposure and averaged for the EXAFS refinement.
In the case of 4wt% Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (methodI), the RhÀRh CN under 5% H 2 /He is about 5.7 at 323 Ka nd 4.7 at 423 K; these values correspond to about 16 and 10 atoms in the average spherical particle. [30] Rhodiump articles of 4wt% Rh/CeO x / Al 2 O 3 (method II) under reducing conditions (< 473 K) are clearly larger than non-ceriated and ceriated rhodiumc atalysts (methodI;C N RhÀRh % 8.3 at 323 Ka nd 7.7 at 423 K). Assuming ar egular (hemispherical) morphology with fcc structure, [30] an average particle would contain 68 atoms at 323 Ka nd 37 atoms at 423 K. As imilar trend was observed in fresh rhodium catalysts characterised by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). [34] Al arger particle size distributionw as observed in the TEM images for rhodium catalysts supported on ceria-alumina (methodII), estimated as about 2.6 nm;i nc ontrastt or hodium particles prepared with methodI,w hich had an average size of about 1.9 nm. However,t he particle size determined by TEM corresponded to both the metallic and oxidic fraction of the rhodium particles. On the other hand, similar structuralb ehaviour for non-ceriated rhodium samples and rhodium catalysts dopedw ith ceria (method Ia nd II) throughout CO exposure emerged from the EDE analyses. The RhÀRh bond length changes throughout the CO exposure, typically from 2.64 to about 2.67 , and there are also small changes in the CN for RhÀRh (CN RhÀRh )w hen the gas flow switches from He to CO. For both systems, the Rh particles are larger at the start of the experiment andt hey shrink during CO exposure, with the CN RhÀRh dropping by about2.
Structural changes for the Rh particles before and after CO exposure at various temperatures werea lso monitored with scanningR hK -edge XAFS. Variationso ft he RhÀRh bond lengths and CN of non-ceriated and ceriated rhodium catalysts under differentc onditions (labelled At oD )a re showni nF igures 8a nd 9. Generally,c omparable trends in structural changes after CO exposure were observed for each rhodium catalyst. Under H 2 /He (condition A), an identical RhÀRh distance of 2.67 f or Rh/Al 2 O 3 andR h/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 catalysts was determined. The RhÀRh CN determined by scanning EXAFS [a] Data range used was 3-11 À1 ; R fitting range was 1-6 ; AFAC = 1. Values in parentheses are statistical errors generated in the EXCURV98 program. was in good agreement with that of the EDE results, for example, in the case of 4wt% Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (methodI), CN EXAFS % 5.6 and CN EDE % 5.7. After CO exposure at 323 K( conditionB), the RhÀRh CN decreased, accompanied by elongation of the RhÀRh bond lengths. The RhÀRh bond lengths of ceriated rhodium catalysts were almost constant,w ith an increasing CN RhÀRh at an elevated temperature of 423 K( C). Increasing the temperature further to 573 K( condition D) decreasedt he RhÀ Rh distance in all samples. The RhÀRh CN, however,i ncreased for ceriatedr hodiumc atalysts andd ecreased for the non-ceriated rhodiumc atalyst. As maller variation in CN RhÀRh throughout the whole experiment was observed for 4wt% Rh/Al 2 O 3 compared with that for ceriatedr hodiumc atalysts. Variations in RhÀRh CN as af unctiono ft emperature for ceriated Rh/ Al 2 O 3 determinedb yt he EDE measurement are presented in Figure S8 in the Supporting Information. Because the CNs of RhÀRh shell fort he starting Rh catalysts (He, 323 K) collected by EDE and scanning XAS are comparable,d iscrepanciesi nt he values of CN RhÀRh can be observed throughout CO exposure. After an initial drop of CN RhÀRh when exposed to CO at 323 K, as ubsequenti ncrease in the RhÀRh contribution at higher temperature (423-573K)i sd etected by scanningX AS, which is not the case of EDE measurements. This phenomenon can be explained by longer CO exposure to Rh catalysts within the scanningX AS measurement, for which an agglomeration of Rh particles takes place. The steady-state measurements give avaluable insighti nto the catalyst; however,d ynamic EDE measurements will provide am ore realistic demonstration of the studied system. Therefore, variations in structural changes as studied by these two spectroscopicapproaches are expected.
Generally,adecrease in CO uptake with temperature is observed (Figure 10 ), especially at 573 K, which supports the EXAFS/DRIFTS analysis. These resultss uggest either the agglomeration of Rh particles or no significant disruption of Rh particles upon CO exposure. In the temperature range of 323-423 K, approximately two CO molecules per Rh were adsorbed for Rh/Al 2 O 3 ;t his is quite high when considering the formation of geminal dicarbonyl species alongside the linear and bridged CO species. Moreover,E XAFS data indicatet he presence of larger Rh particles, even after long CO exposure, for which not all Rh atoms are accessible for coordination to CO. Rhodium carbonyl clusters, such as Rh 6 (CO) 16 ,h aveahigher Rh/CO ratio; [35] however,t here has been no confirmation by other techniques that these species are present in the studied Rh catalyst. At higher temperatures, the CO uptake diminished, as confirmed by mostly linear and bridged speciesp resent on the Rh surface. Similarl evelso fC Ou ptake were observed for 4wt% Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (method I). However,as ignificantly lower CO uptake was measured for the ceriated rhodium catalyst prepared by method II, over the whole temperature range investigated. This is in good agreement with IR spectroscopy data, in which mostly the adsorption of linear CO species was observed.
The effect of ceria was also studied over rhodium catalysts with lower rhodiuml oadings (1.6 wt %R h).X AS results can be found in Figure S9 in the Supporting Information. Substantial oxidative disruptiono fR hp articles occurredf or both ceriated Rh samples (method Ia nd II), as highlighted by the decrease in the RhÀRh CN throughout CO exposure. The variation of CN RhÀRh upon 5% CO/Hee xposure indicates larger Rh particles were presenti nt he ceriated Rh catalysts prepared by method II (e.g. % 23 Rh atoms under He at 323 K), as compared with those prepared by method I( % 8R ha toms).N oR h ÀOs hell was detected through scanning XAS measurements;h owever, EDE results clearly indicated the presence of aR h ÀOc ontribution, which increased with temperature ( Figure S7 in the Supporting Information). The lowest RhÀOC Ni so bserved for ceriated Rh catalysts (methodII) because of the present of the largestR hp articlesd etected by scanning XAS measurements. Furthermore, DRIFTS data (Figures 11 and 12 ) demonstrated that all three IR-activeC Os peciesf ormed during CO exposure, similart ot hat for undoped 1.6 wt %R h/Al 2 O 3 .L arger proportions of the linear CO entities than other adsorbed CO species were formed at 323 K, compared with Rh/Al 2 O 3 .Ab lueshift of the linear CO band was also observed over both ceriated rhodium catalysts. Moreover, the presence of an additional band in the region of ñ = 1700cm À1 forb oth samples indicatest he close contact of rhodium and cerium atoms. As canningt rans- CHEMPHYSCHEM ARTICLES www.chemphyschem.org mission electron microscopy/energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (STEM-EDX) study performed over af resh form of these catalysts showed that rhodiump articles were co-located with cerium atoms for both cerium-doped rhodium catalysts. [34] Furthermore, aX -ray photoelectron spectroscopy/X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XPS/XANES) study over fresh rhodium catalysts indicatedt hat ceria located on the rhodiums urface of Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (methodII) only provided partial protection for rhodiumf rom oxidation. Therefore, it can be suggested that the pre-treatment procedure modifies the morphologyo ft he Rh/Ce particles.
Compared with 4wt% Rh/Al 2 O 3 ,b oth ceriated Rh samples display ab lueshift of linear CO frequency,w ith al arger variation of n(CO) for the Ce-doped Rh catalyst (method II). This phenomenon is associated with larger rhodiump articles and rhodium-cerium interactions. The electron density,w hich could be used to back bond to CO, is reduced and this consequently weakenst he RhÀCO bond. [36] This was consistent with EXAFS results, in which the CN of the RhÀRh shell was higher for the ceriated sample produced by method II than that for undopedR hc atalyst. Thus, cerium doping in this catalyst facilitates the protection of rhodium particles against facile oxidation and disruption.
The effect of zirconia and ceria/zirconia on the structural behaviour of rhodiumc atalysts was studied with three samples with different Ce/Zr ratios, 0:1, 1:1a nd 2:1, prepared by the CSM procedure (method II).
The DRIFTS results of the Zr and Zr-/Ce-doped Rh catalysts ( Figure S10 in the Supporting Information) displayed the same three carbonyl-containing species [RhÀCO, Rh(CO) 2 and bridged CO] formed on the rhodium surface of zirconia and ceria-zirconia-doped catalysts, analogously to the 4wt% Rh/ Al 2 O 3 case. Ar edshift in the frequency of the linear CO species was observed to vary from ñ % 2067 cm À1 at 323 Kt oñ % 2039 cm À1 at 573 Kf or Rh/ZrO 2 /Al 2 O 3 .T here was no peak at ñ % 1700 cm À1 in the zirconiated-only sample, but this was evident in the mixed zirconium-cerium samples. The redshift for the linear CO species was also present for Ce-/Zr-promoted Rh catalysts;h owever,t he positiono ft his absorption occurred at higherf requency with increasing Ce loading. This phenomenon can be explained by the increased Ce interactions with Rh atoms, which reduces the electrond ensity availablef or back bondingt oa dsorbed CO. [36] The relative amount of linear and bridged speciesc ompared with geminal dicarbonyl speciesi ncreases with higher cerium doping in the rhodium system over the entire temperature range studied,w hich suggestss tronger rhodium-cerium interactions. Furthermore, the blueshift of linear CO speciesi ncreases with CeO x doping. It has been previously shown that the introduction of ZrO 2 into the CeO x lattice generates structural modification of the Rh catalysts to enhance the redox properties of Ce 3 + /Ce 4 + duringt he catalytic process. [37] [38] [39] The EDE results show that zirconium-promotedr hodium catalysts (Figure S11i nt he Supporting Information) have the largest value of CN RhÀRh ,w hich indicates the largest rhodiump article size (an average of 53 Rh atoms at 323 K) amongst the rhodium catalysts studied. Upon CO exposure at 323 K, the CN value for RhÀRh seems to be constant;h owever,a te levated temperatures of 423-573K,adecrease in CN RhÀRh of about 1c an be observed, which is barely significant. The incorporation of CeO x into the zirconiated rhodium catalysts reduced the CN of RhÀRh under all conditions investigated.
Complementary scanning EXAFS studies (Figures 13 and 14 ) highlighted the structural changes to the rhodiump articles duringe xtensive exposure to carbon monoxide at different temperatures. As imilar tendency in RhÀRh bond lengths and CN RhÀRh variations as those for the reference Rh/Al 2 O 3 system was observed. The increasei nR h ÀRh distance, and reduction in RhÀRh coordination, after CO exposure at 323 K, indicates that the Rh particles are eroded into smaller entities. The observedr esultsc orrelate well with EDEd ata because similar trendsi ns tructuralc hanges can be identified for each zirconium and cerium-/zirconium-doped rhodiumc atalysts. However, this phenomenono fR h ÀRh bond length expansion as the particles get smaller is nott ypicala nd cannotb ee asily explained. The general behaviour observed for "clean" metal nanoparticle resultsi nabond length contraction. Similar catalytic systems, such as Pd/Al 2 O 3 ,w ere studied by the Freundg roup, wherein they measured lattice parameters as af unction of particles ize by TEM and reported ar eduction of the distances within the lattice with decreasing clusters ize. [40] Moreover,arecents tudy of g-Al 2 O 3 -supported Pt particles with an average diameter of 1nmd emonstrated aP t ÀPt bond length contraction at elevated temperatures. [41] The largestr hodium particles were observed for zirconiated rhodium catalysts throughout CO exposure at the temperatures studied. These results suggest that Zr speciesa re in intimate contact with Rh entities to form larger Rh particles under H 2 /He at 323 K, which consequently protects them against oxidative disruptionu pon exposure to CO/He. Our previousX AS studies showed that az irconium-doped rhodium catalysth as ap redominance of metallic RhÀRh interactions when the catalyst is exposed to ambient conditions. On the other hand, TEM measurements indicated that this material yielded particle size distributions between 1.5 and 3nm; these values are comparable to those of the non-promoted catalysts. [34] The carbonm onoxide uptake of zirconia and ceria-zirconiadoped rhodiumc atalysts ( Figure S12 in the Supporting Information) changed little with increasing temperature. Amongst all Rh systemsi nvestigated, the lowest value of CO uptake at all temperatures ( % 1.3 CO per Rh) was observed for 4wt% Rh/ZrO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ;t his can be explained by the limited adsorption of CO on the extended Rh surface, because the EDE data indicates that these are the largest Rh particles of the systems investigated. This was also previously observed for in ceriadopedr hodiumc atalysts (method II).C eria does not have the same effect on the CO coverage when doped with zirconia,i t was detected in only ceriated rhodiumc atalysts (Figure 10 ), which would suggestt hat Ce-Zr provides additional sites for CO adsorption.
The DRIFTS spectra of 1.6 wt %r hodium catalystsd oped with zirconia and ceria-zirconia ( Figure S13 in the Supporting Information), exhibited the three main peaks assigned to geminal dicarbonyl, linear andb ridged carbon monoxide species. However, the quality of the IR spectroscopy data at the lower adsorption levelse xcludedt he possibility of the detection of other CO species, such as bridged RhÀ(CO)ÀCe. The EXAFS studies of zirconia and ceria-zirconia-doped 1.6 wt %R hc atalysts ( Figure S14 in the Supporting Information) indicated relatively large Rh particles, which were comparable to the size of those in the 4wt% Rh/Al 2 O 3 sample.
Herein, clear correlationsa re shown between the temperature and cerium/zirconium doping on the disruption of rhodium nanoparticles. The EXAFS results on undoped Rh catalyst clearlys how the oxidative disruption of the Rh particles and the formation of isolated Rh + sites, as indicated by the DRIFTS study duringC Oe xposure up to 423 K. The evolutiono f Rh I (CO) 2 species can therefore be directly correlated to the disruption of Rh particles. This result correlates well with previous findings of the disruptivec apacityo ns imilar rhodiums ystems, in which the corrosion of rhodium nanoparticles is associated with the adsorption of geminal dicarbonyl species. [5, 7, 42] Distinct structural-functional differences were observed for ceriated rhodium catalysts, which depended on the synthetic procedure. The initial Rh particle size for 4wt% Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (methodI)i sm uch smaller than that of ceriated Rh catalysts produced by methodII. Upon exposing ceriated Rh catalysts to 5wt% CO/He, the EDE data indicates that as imilar level of Rh disruption occurs on the Rh surface at varioust emperatures. For Rh/CeO x /Al 2 O 3 (method I), smaller Rh particles exist throughout CO exposure. On the other hand, the IR spectroscopy and MS resultsh ighlight that similara dsorption characteristics and overall processes are involved. Larger rhodium particleso fc eriatedr hodiumc atalyst (method II) were detected duringt he entire carbonm onoxide exposure compared with those of ceria-doped rhodiumc atalysts (method I). As proposed in our study,c eria in this sample is in intimatec ontact with the rhodium particles, isolating them from facile oxidation.A nX PS study reported by Suopanki et al. indicated that the fraction of reducible rhodium had the best catalytic activity;t hey explained the existence of metallic rhodium in the system by buryingo ft he active material into the bulk of the washcoat. [43] The absence of the geminal dicarbonyl and the adsorption of mostly linear and bridged CO species on metallicR ha lso indicate the proximity of Rh and Ce species. These CO sites are in relatively good agreement with those reported for CO adsorbed on Rh/reduced CeO 2 (111)m onitored by high-resolution electron energy loss (HREEL) spectroscopy. [44] The additional bridgedC Os pecies adsorbed betweenR h and Ce atoms for all ceriatedR hc atalysts clearly highlights their proximity,asindicated by the STEM EDX high-angle annular dark field( HAADF) line profile analysisi no ur previouss tudies. [34] Incorporation of ZrO 2 in the undoped and ceriated Rh catalysts increases the RhÀRh occupation under conditions investigated. Zirconium-doped Rh/Al 2 O 3 exhibits the largest Rh particles among all Rh samples investigated. The lowest CO update observedc an be explained by the steric ande lectronic limitations of the extended Rh surface, as previously observed in ceriated Rh catalysts (method II).H owever,t he adsorption of geminal dicarbonyl, linear and bridged CO species was demonstrated by DRIFTS;t his suggested that Zr didn ot protect the Rh particles in the same way as that of Ce doping, even with the same preparation method.N oI Rs ignal was detected in the ñ = 1700-1200 cm À1 region previously ascribed to carbonates linked to zirconia;t his can be attributed to al ow ZrO 2 loading in the systems investigated. [45] 
Conclusions
Carbon monoxide interactions with av ariety of ceriated and zirconiated rhodium catalysts were investigated by using an array of DRIFTS/EDE/MS techniques in at ime-resolved, in situ manner.
Generally,i nt he range of temperatures from 323 to 423 K, the IR spectroscopy results after CO exposure were dominated by geminal dicarbonyl species adsorbed on Rh, whereas EXAFS analysiss uggested the reduction of Rh particles ize and elongation of RhÀRh bonds. The most significant changes were observed for rhodium catalysts doped by ceria, which were synthesised by the CSM method( method II). Ceria depositedo n pre-supported rhodium catalysts reduced Rh-g-Al 2 O 3 interactions and, as ar esult, CO was mainly adsorbed as linear and bridged species on the surfaceo fs upported rhodium. Rhodium catalysts with zirconiumd oping contained the largest rhodium particles, but still afforded geminal dicarbonyl, linear and bridged CO species. However,t hey exhibitedt he lowest CO uptake. The addition of CeO x in combination with ZrO 2 decreasedt he CN of RhÀRh and larger proportions of linear and bridged CO speciesw ere adsorbed on the Rh surface;t his was attributed to ceria offering protection to rhodiumf rom facile oxidation. However,i no ur DRIFTS/XAS/MS studies of ceria-zirconia-promoted Rh catalysts, no particularZ rO 2 effect on the behaviour of CeO x could be detected.O nly the cerium-containing samples displayed the low-frequency n(CO) band, in which aC e n + site appeared to act as aL ewis acid, which weakened the bridging CO group on ar hodium particle. This, in addition to oxygen storage, may influence the catalytic activity of such materials. Rh/g-Al 2 O 3 ,( 1g)w as re-reduced under af low of 5% H 2 /He for 3h at 573 K. To prepare Rh catalysts with 5wt% Ce, as olution of [Ce-(acac) 3 ]( 0.164 g) in toluene (100 mL) was placed in the three-way tap dropper,p urged with N 2 for 15 min and added dropwise to the reduced catalyst. Subsequently,t he reagents were mixed under af low of 5% H 2 /He at 353 Kf or 8h.T hen, the sample was filtered and dried in air overnight. The sample was again reduced under 5% H 2 /He at 573 Kf or 3h.A ll preparations were performed under N 2 atmosphere. To produce Rh catalysts doped with Zr,[ Zr-(acac) 4 ]( 0.281 g) was dissolved in toluene (100 mL). Catalysts promoted by ceria and zirconia at two different mixture ratios (Ce/Zr 1:1o r2:1) were produced by simultaneously dissolving the appropriate amount of [Ce(acac) 3 ]a nd [Zr(acac) 4 ]int oluene. Prior to XAFS measurements, all the samples were reduced in situ (in the DRIFTS cell). These samples were denoted "reduced". The in situ reduction was performed as follows:1 )reduction in 5% H 2 /He up to 573 K; 2) oxidation under 5% O 2 /He at 573 Ku ntil remaining carbonaceous deposits were removed from the catalyst (by observing carbon-related fragments by MS);3 )at5 73 K, back to 5% H 2 / He;a nd 4) cooling to room temperature in 5% H 2 /He.
EDE
Rhodium K-edge XAFS spectra were measured in transmission mode by using aS i(311) polychromator mounted in aB ragg configuration. The EDE measurements were performed at the ESRF in Grenoble, France, at ID24. EXAFS detection was achieved through the FReLoN CCD camera with at otal acquisition time for 10 spectra of about 10 ms. The DRIFTS measurements were performed simultaneously,w ith the same sampling rates for each spectroscopy, whilst am ass spectrometer continuously measured the composition of the gas phase.
DRIFTS
The IR measurements were performed by using aB ruker IFS 66/S spectrometer equipped with an arrow band, linearised, MCT detector with 4cm À1 resolution. The acquisition time for as ingle spectrum was about 100 ms. CHEMPHYSCHEM ARTICLES www.chemphyschem.org XAFS Rhodium K-edge XAFS spectra were mainly measured by using aS i(311) monochromator at BM29 of the ESRF in Grenoble, France. The measurements were performed in transmission mode by using optimised ionisation chambers as detectors.
Data Handling and Analysis
The EDE calibration was performed by using the XOP program [46] by comparing an EDE foil spectrum to an EXAFS foil spectrum and correcting the offset of the edge jump and multiplying the pixel number by af actor to obtain the energies. From the calibrated EDE foil, the offset and multiplication factor parameters were used to calibrate the EDE spectra collected. Data reduction was performed by using Xmult [47] and analysis was achieved by using as pherical wave formalism in the EXCURV98 program. [48] The R factors quoted herein were defined as R = (s[cTÀcE]kndk/[cE]kndk) 100 %, in which cT and cE were the theoretical and experimental EXAFS results, k was the photoelectron wave vector,d k was the range of photoelectron wave vectors analysed, and n was the weighting in k applied to the data. The number of parameters, N, that could be justifiably fit was estimated from the Nyqvist equation: N = (2DkDr/p) + 1, in which Dk and Dr were the ranges in k and r space over which the data were analysed. DW factors for RhÀRh and RhÀOs hells were estimated for Rh/Al 2 O 3 ,a nd subsequently,t he spectra for the whole range of Rh catalysts were analysed in the same k range holding DW factor constant (2s 2 = 0.012 s 2 ). The error in CN should be considered in the range + /À10-20 %; errors in bond length determination were estimated at about 2%.T he value of E f for each refinement was within the energy range of (À5) to 5eV.
